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Introduction
From the dawn of history various sources of energy served mankind to increase their
power: Draught animals since 7000 years for transport, tillage and water lifting, wind
mills and hydro power plants for milling - or later for electricity-generation - steam
engines in the 18 th century as stationary and mobile source of power, followed by
electric engine and the internal combustion engine in the late nineteenth century with
increasing range of power and efficiency. And we did not yet reach the end!
In the industrialized countries more than 95% of energy consumption now are based on
fossile/mineral sources. Only in the so-called developing countries biomass still
contributes 33% to energy (mainly food processing). Internal combustion engines, due
to different advantages and disadvantages and specific applications, are run by
specialized fuels like diesel oil, gas oil (gasoline) or gas, near all offossile origin.
Engine design and fuel are adapted to each other, so that diesel engines normally have
to be run by diesel fuel. Multy-fuel or hybrid engines are used only for very limited
applications but might come up again, based on the ever improving electronic engine
management.

The ever-increasing power demand of industrialized world and especially the hunger
for fossile sources like coal, raw oil and gas showed consequences. In the 70ies of last
century mankind was shocked to leam to know that
• fossile resources are limited and especially petroleum wells are going to dry out
• scarcity of energy could hit our energy based life substantially and
• sharply increasing energy costs might threaten our beloved comfort in mobility,
room climate and use of engine drive.
Energy resources became a strategic weapon.
Above this a series ofintemational conferences like Rio (\992), Kyoto (1997), and this
year Bonn (200 I) focussed on environment aspects of energy consumption and tried to
limit and even to reduce worldwide emissions of climate-relevant gases.
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Today world energy strategy aims at
. saving energy by improved efficiency oftechnologies,
. diversifrcation ofenergy sources(mainly strategic aspects)
. increasing the ratio of renewable energy (reinvention and modernization of
traditional technologies) to reduce the greenhouseeffect (clean energy).
Favourite techlologies beside petroleum-based ones for the near future are:
available and close to

take off next ten years

ifever not before2050
ready for application

. hydrogen-fuelcell
technology
(NN; ScH\4IDrcIüN)

. nuclearfusion technology

or alreadycompetitive
.
.
.
.

solar energy
hydro enerry
geo thermal energy
biomassenerry,f.i
- ethanol
- biodiesel
- biogas

2
Fuel from biomass
The following part of this paper is focusing on fuel from biomass for stationary and
mainly for mobile use.
Fig. 1 shows the range of competing technologies. Worldwide ethanol from sugar- and
starch-containing plants as a gas oil substitute and biodiesel from oil plants as
petroleum basedDiesel oil substitute are gaining some regional importance.
Worldwide 25 Mio t of ethanol are produced annually, two thirds of which are blended
with gasoline - between 24 % (Brazrl) and I0 Vo (IJSA) - and in some European
countries ethanol is used to substitute lead in gasoline a:rd to prevent 03 emissions. One
third is used pure to run a fleet of 3 Mio gasoline vehicles with special enghe
modifications in Brazil.
Vegetable oil as a bio-substitute for Diesel oil now is also coming up (MIrrELBAcH,
1996; ScttiFERj 1996; Lörnrnm, 2001) The first Diesel engine from Rudolf Diesel in
I 893 proved alreaü to be vegetarian. It was run by pure peanut oil becauseDiesel was
wise enough to remember that once fossile sources would dry out. But soon fossile
Diesel oil took over 100%. Since than engines were improved, more and more
sophisticated and today need a well specified, standardized fuel with equal quality,
mainly to hold European and North American exhaust gas limits of tolerance (CO,
CO2, HC, NOx, Particles [NN, 2001]), low specific fuel consumption (< 200 g/kWh)
and low level ofnoise (especially valid for passengercars). Vegetable oil, which was
used by Rudolf Diesel in his early engine, concerning its technologic properties mailly viscosity - is far from modern Diesel oil. So, if used as fuel (100%, not
speaking ofblends), we need not only a separatelogistic for distribution but also very
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Figure l: Fuelfrom biomass:rangeofcompetingtechnologies.
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Figure 2: The Elsbett engine (duothermic combustion).
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Figure 3: The prechamber / swirlchamber engine.

Above this, uncompletebuming of crudevegetableoil in modem dieselenginescould
causeresiduesofunburnt carbonand crustingin the engineand finally can lead to
completeengine failure. Engine manufactorersat least in Germanyare not at all
interestedin specialenginesfor pure vegetableoil becausethere is a very limited
demand.Suchengines,producedin very low quantities,are not affordably expensive,
but thereare somesmall enterprisesin Germanywho offer enginemodificationand
adaptation.
So exceptongoingexperimentationwith this purified crudevegetableoil and blendsin
most of the industrializedcountriestransesterifrcationof vegetableoil to adapt
technologic properties to Diesel oil by using a catalytic reaction to substitute
(glycerine)throughalcool(methanol)becameprocessingstandard.This
n-iglycerides
bio fuel called"Biodiesel"is allowedto be usedpure or blendedin only slightly
modified,modernstandarddirectinjectionDieselengines.And thereis a reductionof
particleemissionsof at least50% comparingwith dieseloil from fossilesources.
soybean,
Worldwideabout100processingplantsarein operation,basedon rapeseed,
pahnoil or coconutoil, producingabout700thousandtonnesannually.
To use transesterifiedvegetable oil in standard diesel engines we have three
alternatives:
. pure, only transesterified
. blendedwith Dieseloil in varyingratios
. mixed with crudemineraloil beforethe destillationprocessin the refinery (hydro
cracking)
ofuse in
Technical,economicalandmainly politicalreasonscausedifferentstrategies
different countries.In Germanythere is a tax ofabout 50 cent ofUS $ on a litre of
Dieseloil and- differentfrom USA - pureBiodieselis tax-freeandso cancompetein
marketprice. So we use separatedistributionand delivery at gasolinestations.More
than 200.000 tons of Biodiesel are sold annually at about 1000 gas stations in
countriesareincreasing'
Germany.Biodieselimportsfrom neighbouring
oil and increasinglyon usedvegetableoil
GermanBiodieselis basedon rapeseed
(ANGGRAßü,
1999).Thereis a Germanqualitystandard( DIN 51606),andmostof the
carsas well as agriculturaltractorsandtrucks)producedin
dieselengines(passenger
Germanysince 1995are homologizedby the manufacturerto useBiodiesel of this
standard.All earlier technicalproblemswith enginesand fuel systemshave been
solved(Biodieselresistantfueltubesand membraneof the fuelpump,one-wayfuel
filter).
Due to overproductionof food in Gemranyfarmersarenot allowedto grow food crops
but they receivegovernment
on about 10% oftheir agriculturalarea(set-aside-land)
productson theseareas.
non-food
produce
and
sell
ifthey
even
for
this
area,
subsidies
So up to 400.000 ha are planted with rapeseedmainly for fuel production' The
harvested400.000t ofBiodiesel producedfrom this areacan contributelessthan one
percentto our nationalDieseloil consumptionandevenifwe addanother100.000or
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200.000t of Biodieselbasedon usedcookingoil and up to 300.000t animalfat
residuesfrom slaughterhousesthe replacementpotentialin Germanymight be less
than5 vo only. And the demandwould be greaterthan what can be offered as long as
the unit of energyfrom Biodieselis cheaperthanthat of mineraloil Dieselfuel. Great
processingrupuiiti.r for vegetableoil havebeenbuilt recentlyin Germanyor are in
construction(500.000tÄa). Use in municipalitiesand large companiesresultsin a
particularsurgein demand.
Due to the cold filter plugging point (FPP)the aptnessof Biodiesel for winter use
from Biodieselbasedon freshvegetableoil (-20'c) over
(below 0.c) decreases
oil (* 0"c) to fuel from animal fat (= 7'c). ln cold
vegetable
used
from
siodiesel
regionsmixing with mineral Diesel oil or evencompletechangeto mineral Diesel
duringthe cold seasonis necessary.
Germanenginemanufacturersarevery apprehensivenow becausethe high exhaustgas
quality sta;dardscan be held only with high quality standardizedfuels. In caseof
carefully.For vegetableoil imports
gioalesetimportstheir qualitymustbe supervised
basedf.i. on sunflower- or
Biodiesel
for
be
developed
have
to
new quality .t*d*dr
hydrogen
palm olt. But within the next 10 yearsthe scenecould changesubstantially:
producedby useof renewableenergyor nethanolmadefrom biomassby gasification
io run the' fuel cell could come up, pushed by Daimler-Chrysler,Toyota and
competitors.The volkswagengroup (VwAudi) on the other side is experimenting
with synthetic fuels (sunfuel) to further improve the internal combustionengine
efficiencyand cleanliness.They preferthe gasificationof any kind of biomass(even
to producergasandthanto changegasto liquid by
biovastesi.e. from food processing)
(developedin Germanyduring
flash pyrolysis.The,,Fischer-Tropsch-Liquification"
world war II to produceliquid fuel from coal or natural gas)allows producingfuel with
any wantedspecification- evenbetweenDiesel oil and Gasoline,becausemodern
engine conceptsare combining both advantagesof these different combustion
technologies.Bio fuels consortiumpartnersDYNA MOTTVEf i. investedmole than
1,7 Mio. US $ into bio-oil technologyin GB last year.In Vancouver,Br'C', Canada
fastpyrolysisis appliedto producebio oil from wood residues.Evenmoremoneywas
invesiedin this boomingbranchlast year in Germanymainly to producebiodieselfrom
usedvegetableoil and animalfat. So diversificationin fuels andtheir basicmaterial
goeson.
Policy
3
while Brazil is still focusingon its PRoAlcool-Programme to ploduce ethanolfrom
sugarcanefor passengercars the USA and most Eüopean countriessupport and
promotebio fuelsgenerally,thatmeans,ethanolandBiodieselaswell asbiogas'
The approachis different from countryto country,but the EC-Ädministrationnow tries
to harmonizethesedifferent ways,paying attentionto all aspectslike:
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. seating new sources of income for farmeß (future oil sheiks);
. contributing to the reduction of CO, emissions and other climate effective gases;
. improvilg fuel quality for less exhaust gas emissions (f.i. 50% less particle
emissions and up to 40...80% less gas emissions comparing Biodiesel with mineral
Diesel oil;
. decreasing the dependency from oil exporting countries by diversification (today the
contribution of bio fuel is O,2o/otoBwopeanfuel consumption).
So Brussels recommends 8% of Biodiesel mixed with mineral diesel and 8% of ethanol
mixed with gasoline.
But it should be considered that the high degree ofbiodegradability makes biodiesel a
superb fuel for vehicles run in ecologically sensitive area like fisherboats in lakes and
riven and bulldozers in the tropical rainforest. And these vehicles should even use biohl.draulic, - gearbox and even - engine oil to minimize pollution in these reservates.
4

Summary
. Biomass-derived bio fuels as a replacement for petroleum-basedfuel for mobility
are in development or have reached already a high technological standard'
. ln case of ethanol a reliable special engine technology is available'
. StandardizedBiodiesel, based on rapeseedoil needsno engine modification if the
fuel system is Biodiesel resistant and is in Germany under the given situation
competitive.
. Biodiesel production capacities in Germany and Europe are sufficient, even in
case ofcrude vegetable oil imports.
. For Biodiesel from other feedstock like soybean -, sunflower - or pabn oil as
well as from used vegetable oil and animal fat processing has to be adapted and
new standards should be elaborated to allow industry to homologize their engines
for these fuels.
. Biodiesel can contribute to reduce gaseousemissions and environment pollution.
. Synthetic fuels produced by gasification and liquification of biomass with
specific properties and equal quality are coming.
. Competitiveness of bio fuels still dependson govemment support.
. And we should never forget: food production ranges before energy plant
production !
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